AFFORDABLE HOUSING THAT ACCEPT HCV (SECTION 8):

HALE KUPUNA*  
KALEPA VILLAGE APARTMENTS PHASE 1,4  
KALEPA VILLAGE PHASE 2,3  
KANIKOO AT RICE CAMP*  
KOLOPUA**  
LIHUE COURT TOWNHOMES  
LIHUE THEATER*  
PAANAU VILLAGE PHASE I  
PAANAU VILLAGE PHASE II  
SUN VILLAGE*  
KOA’E MAKANA**  
WAIMEA HUAKA’I  
PUA LOKE

*Elderly/Senior Housing Only  
**Workforce Housing, Prioritization Tiers in effect

REALTORS KNOWN TO WORK WITH THE HCV PROGRAM:

CW BOGGS REALTY 808-822-9348  
ISLAND RENTALS 808-822-1049  
KAUAI REALTY 808-245-1651  
KAUAI RENTALS & REAL ESTATE 808-245-3343  
KELLER WILLIAMS 808-245-5758  
MAILE PROPERTIES 808-245-3991  
OCEANFRONT REALTY 808-245-8831  
PROSSER REALTY 808-245-4711  
SUMMERS REALTY 808-822-5876  
TABA REALTY 808-742-7110  
www.mdihawaii.com  
www.eahhousing.org  
www.mutual-housing.org  
www.mdihawaii.com  
www.eahhousing.org  
www.kauairr.com  
www.summersrealty.net  
www.tabarealty.com